
Abstract Habitat segregation among competing spe-

cies is widespread yet very little is know how this is

achieved in practice. In a case study, we examined

short-term effects of conspecific and congeneric den-

sity on habitat selection in two competing marine iso-

pod species, Idotea emarginata and Idotea baltica.

Under semi-natural conditions in large outdoor cylin-

drical tanks (4 m high; volume 5.5 m3), animal groups

of different size and composition had the choice be-

tween a set of relevant habitat samples (surface-float-

ing seaweed, the water column, seaweed on the

bottom). Habitat selection in both I. baltica and

I. emarginata proved to be largely independent of

conspecific density (level of intraspecific competition).

In single-species treatments, both species showed a

similar and stable pattern of distribution, with a clear

preference for seaweed on the bottom. In mixed-spe-

cies treatments (MST), however, the species were lar-

gely separated by habitat. While the distribution of

I. emarginata was completely unaffected by the mere

presence of interspecific competitors, habitat selection

of I. baltica changed notably when I. emarginata was

present. The habitat use patterns observed in MST

conformed to those realized in geographical areas

where the two species overlap in distribution: I. ema-

rginata is dominant among decaying seaweed on the

sea floor, and I. baltica is the dominant species among

surface-floating seaweed. Our findings suggest that

habitat segregation between the two species is essen-

tially interactive, resulting from rapid decision-making

of I. baltica with respect to habitat selection. The

underlying mechanism is discussed. I. emarginata is

highly superior to I. baltica in interference competition

and rapidly eliminates the latter from one-habitat sys-

tems which do not allow I. baltica to escape from this

interaction. In more natural, heterogeneous environ-

ments, however, I. baltica seems to be able to coexist

with the superior competitor due to its broader habitat

niche, flexibility in habitat selection, and a behavioural

disposition to avoid normally preferred habitats when

these are occupied by I. emarginata.

Introduction

Ecologists agree that a long-term coexistence of spe-

cies within the same geographical range usually re-

quires some degree of ecological segregation. Any

difference in resource use patterns among species re-

duces interspecific competition, increases the proba-

bility of coexistence, and thus contributes to local

species diversity. The most common form in which

ecologically similar species partition available re-

sources is by differences in habitat use (e.g. Schoener

1986): congeners are usually very similar in ecological

requirements and thus have a high potential for inter-

specific competition; where congeneric species overlap

on a coarse spatial scale (geographical range), they are

usually found to be at least partially separated on a

finer scale (habitat).
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However, whether the differences in niche dimen-

sions among coexisting species have really been shaped

by selection to reduce competition in natural commu-

nities is still a controversial topic in evolutionary

biology (e.g. Arthur 1982; Schluter 2000). The present

paper deals with the proximate rather than the ulti-

mate factors of habitat segregation: very little is known

about how habitat segregation between ecologically

similar species is achieved in practice, i.e. which factors

are actually causing and maintaining the observed

differences in distribution. On principle, habitat seg-

regation can result from differences in habitat selec-

tion, or else from processes, which take place after the

animals have settled in particular habitats.

The marine isopods Idotea baltica and Idotea ema-

rginata are mainly associated with uprooted, decaying

brown algae and potentially compete for food and

habitat. In geographical areas, however, where the

species co-occur (British Isles, Helgoland), they are

largely separated by habitat although some overlap

may occur (Naylor 1955; Ingólfsson and Agnarsson

2003; and personal observations): I. baltica is the

dominant isopod species among surface-floating sea-

weed (particularly the brown algae Ascophyllum

nodosum and Fucus spp.); I. emarginata, in contrast, is

typically found among decaying algal debris which,

carried along by water currents, often forms large

accumulations at calm locations on the sea floor. In

geographical areas where I. emarginata does not occur

(e.g. the Baltic Sea), its typical habitat appears to be

occupied by I. baltica (Salemaa 1979). This suggests the

latter species have a much broader potential habitat

niche than is normally realized in the presence of its

congener, I. emarginata.

In laboratory cultures, there is severe agonistic

interference both within and between species, causing

high mortality particularly on juveniles and individuals,

which are about to moult (Franke and Janke 1998).

Thus, experimental single-species populations of both

I. baltica and I. emarginata rapidly attain an equilib-

rium size while all necessary resources are still avail-

able in excess. The aggressive interactions show two

marked asymmetries: (1) Intraspecific interference

(per individual) is much more severe in I. baltica than

in I. emarginata. As a result, the latter species can build

up much denser populations than the former. (2)

Interspecific interference (per individual) of I. ema-

rginata on I. baltica is much stronger than vice versa.

As a consequence of these asymmetries, I. emarginata

is highly dominant in competitive interactions, and

eliminates I. baltica completely from mixed-species

treatments (MST) within a relatively short period of

time (Franke and Janke 1998).

These findings stimulated the present study on

whether and how interactions between competing

species (or simply the presence of potential competi-

tors) may affect local habitat utilization by I. baltica

and I. emarginata, and whether such interactions may

be directly involved in habitat segregation of the spe-

cies. Interactive habitat segregation between two

potentially competing species implies that the distri-

bution pattern of one or either species depends on the

presence/absence of the respective other species.

Examples of interactive habitat segregation refer par-

ticularly to congeneric species of insects (e.g. Howard

and Harrison 1984; Suhling 1996), fish (e.g. Werner and

Hall 1977; Larson 1980; Finger 1982; Bay et al. 2001;

Bremset and Heggenes 2001; Sone et al. 2001), and

terrestrial vertebrates (e.g. Douglass 1976; Hairston

1980; Bowers et al. 1987), but the exact mechanisms

are poorly understood. Hardly anything is known

about possible interactions leading to habitat segrega-

tion in marine invertebrates (review: Branch 1984).

The present paper on two congeneric marine isopod

species tries to reduce this gap.

All experiments were performed on a short-term

basis so that any recorded differences in habitat use

could be directly attributed to differences in habitat

selection. In order to discriminate interspecific effects

from mere crowding effects, it was necessary to study

separately the effects of conspecifics and congeners on

habitat selection by I. baltica and I. emarginata,

respectively.

Materials and methods

Manipulative field studies are doubtless the most

powerful and convincing approach in determining

whether and how the presence of competitors affects

habitat use patterns of members of an animal popula-

tion. Due to practical problems, however, such studies

are hardly feasible in small and highly mobile animals

such as isopods of the genus Idotea. We therefore

decided for what we consider the second-best approach

to study this issue: definite groups of experimental

animals were provided with a choice between a set of

relevant habitat samples under semi-natural conditions

in large mesocosms.

The experiments were conducted in 4-m-high out-

door cylindrical tanks containing 5.5 m3 of sea water

(Fig. 1). Animal groups of different size (100, 200, 400,

800, and 1,600 specimens) and composition (single-

species groups of I. baltica and I. emarginata, respec-

tively; mixed-species groups consisting of individuals of

both species at equal densities) were released into the
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tanks where they were given the opportunity to dis-

tribute to three types of ‘‘habitat’’: (1) thalli of the

macroalga A. nodosum (1.5 kg total wet weight) with

intact pneumatocysts and, consequently, floating on the

water surface; (2) the water column where the animals

can stay only by more or less permanent swimming

(clinging to the walls of the towers is nearly impossible

as long as these are smooth and unfouled as it was the

case during the experimental period); and (3) thalli of

A. nodosum (1.5 kg total wet weight) settled down on

the bottom (pneumatocysts opened or excised).

In a number of preliminary experiments, it had

turned out that a largely stable pattern of distribution

is achieved within less than 1 day, independent of the

type of experiment. Extending the experimental period

to 2, 3, and 4 days, respectively, never produced sig-

nificantly different results. Furthermore, both males

and females had proven to distribute across habitats

independent of whether they were tested separately

(unisexual groups) or jointly (bisexual groups). Based

on these findings, all experiments were run for 22 h

only, and although males and females were analysed

separately, the experimental groups always consisted

of both males and females (at equal densities). Size and

composition of the studied animal groups (representing

the different treatments) are given in Table 1. To avoid

any interference with the diel cycle, the experiments

were performed always over the same period of day,

from 14.00 to 12.00 h the following day. At the end of

each experiment, the animals associated with the three

types of habitat were collected separately, classified by

species and sex, and then counted. The recapture rate

ranged from 94 to 100%. After each trial, the tanks

were drained and refilled with new sea water before

the next trial was started.

For each habitat, the percentage of individuals

found at the end of an experiment was analysed with

respect to the factors species (two levels), sex (two

levels), density (five levels), and single-/mixed-species

treatment (two levels) by a four-way ANOVA after

arcsin
ffiffiffi

p
p

-transformation of the proportions. Follow-

ing the ANOVA, single pairs of means were tested for

statistically significant differences by a Newman–Keuls

post hoc test. As the results of the three ANOVAs

were not independent of each other, the confidence

interval was adjusted by a Bonferroni correction to

a = 0.05/3 = 0.017. The density-dependence of distri-

butional patterns was additionally subjected to

regression analysis, and linear regression lines were

compared to test for significant differences in slope

according to Zar (1999).

In some cases (single-species-treatments and total

density of 1,600 individuals per tank), the body length

of representative subgroups of animals was measured

(to the nearest mm). The data were analysed by a one-

way ANOVA, and means were compared pair-wise by

a Newman–Keuls post hoc test.

The experiments were performed between early

April and early May 1997, and were repeated in exactly

the same way and during the same annual period in

2000. Three identical tanks were available for experi-

mentation; the different treatments (with three simul-

taneous replicates each on the same day) were run on

successive working days following the order given in

Table 1 (1997) and in the reverse order (2000),

respectively. The results of the 1997 and 2000 experi-

ments did not differ statistically and were thus pooled

so that each type of experiment is represented by a

total of six replicates.

At the outset of the series of experiments, the water

temperature within the tanks was about 7�C (both in

1997 and 2000), while by the end, it had increased to

10�C (1997) and 9�C (2000), respectively. A slight

aeration from the bottom caused some mixing of the

water column and ensured that temperature differ-

ences between bottom and surface water layers never

exceeded 2�C. The outdoor water tanks were exposed

to the natural photoperiod; light could penetrate into

the water column only from above (Fig. 1).

 Light

Surface-floating

macroalgae

Volume

5.5 m

3

Water column

4 m

Aeration

Macroalgae on bottom

1.5 m 

Fig. 1 Schematic diagram of outdoor tanks with arrangement of
habitat samples as used in the habitat selection experiments
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The experimental animals (adult males ranging from

15 to 35 mm in body length; and adult females with

8–22 mm body length) were taken from long-estab-

lished single-species laboratory mass cultures. These

cultures run under nearly ambient temperature and

light conditions, and originate from specimens col-

lected off Helgoland (German Bight, North Sea).

Results

To simplify matters, we used the following contrac-

tions: %-surface = percentage of animals associated

with the algal debris floating on the water surface; %-

column = percentage of animals swimming around in

the water column; %-bottom = percentage of animals

associated with the algal debris on the bottom.

Figures 2 and 3 represent %-surface, %-column,

and %-bottom for each combination of species, sex,

and treatment as a function of total density. Tables 2, 3

and 4 display the results of the four-way ANOVA for

%-surface, %-column, and %-bottom. With a single

exception (%-surface was independent of density), %-

surface, %-column and %-bottom varied significantly

with species, treatment (single- and mixed-species

Table 1 Experimental
design: size and composition
of animal groups studied; EM
Idotea emarginata, BA Idotea
baltica, TD total density
(individuals per tower)

Each of the 15 types of
experiment is represented by
six replicates

Type of experiment EM males EM females BA males BA females TD

SST
1 50 50 – – 100
2 100 100 – – 200
3 200 200 – – 400
4 400 400 – – 800
5 800 800 – – 1,600
6 – – 50 50 100
7 – – 100 100 200
8 – – 200 200 400
9 – – 400 400 800
10 – – 800 800 1,600

MST
11 25 25 25 25 100
12 50 50 50 50 200
13 100 100 100 100 400
14 200 200 200 200 200
15 400 400 400 400 1,600
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Fig. 2 Habitat selection by
Idotea emarginata (EM) and
Idotea baltica (BA) in single-
species treatments (SST); %-
surface, %-bottom, and %-
column as a function of total
density; X � SD (six
replicates each) with
regression lines
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treatment, respectively), sex, and density (main fac-

tors). The detailed results given below have all been

verified by Newman–Keuls post hoc tests and regres-

sion analysis, respectively.

Single-species treatments

In single-species treatments (SST), the distribution

of individuals across the different habitats and the
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Fig. 3 Habitat selection by
Idotea emarginata (EM) and
Idotea baltica (BA) in mixed-
species treatments (MST); %-
surface, %-bottom, and %-
column as a function of total
density; X � SD (six
replicates each) with
regression lines

Table 2 Results of the four-
way ANOVA for the
percentage of individuals of
Idotea emarginata and Idotea
baltica associated with
surface-floating seaweed (%-
surface) after 22 h of habitat
selection experiments

NS non-significance
(P > 0.017)

Source of variation df SS MS F P-value

Main effects
Factor 1 (species) 1 18.156 18.1566 2,016.443 <0.001
Factor 2 (treatment) 1 1.543 1.543 171.343 <0.001
Factor 3 (sex) 1 1.262 1.262 140.116 <0.001
Factor 4 (density) 4 0.032 0.008 0.828 NS

First-order interactions
Factors 1 · 2 1 2.077 2.077 230.624 <0.001
Factors 1 · 3 1 0.025 0.025 2.746 NS
Factors 2 · 3 1 0.270 0.270 30.001 <0.001
Factors 1 · 4 4 0.056 0.014 1.526 NS
Factors 2 · 4 4 0.028 0.007 0.766 NS
Factors 3 · 4 4 0.012 0.003 0.355 NS

Second-order interactions
Factors 1 · 2·3 1 0.309 0.309 34.357 <0.001
Factors 1 · 2·4 4 0.060 0.015 1.616 NS
Factors 1 · 3·4 4 0.040 0.010 1.146 NS
Factors 2 · 3·4 4 0.048 0.012 1.299 NS

Third-order interactions
Factors 1 · 2·3 · 4 4 0.016 0.004 0.472 NS

Within subgroups (error) 200 1.800 0.009
Total 239 24.838 0.104
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changes of these distributional patterns with increas-

ing density were essentially similar in I. emarginata

and I. baltica: individuals of both species, and both

sexes, showed a clear preference for algal debris on

the bottom. In detail, however, there were significant

species- and sex-specific differences. Preference for

the bottom was stronger in I. emarginata than in

I. baltica, and in both species, it was stronger in

females than in males. In all experimental groups,

%-surface was constant over the entire range of total

densities (100 to 1,600 individuals per tower); it was

lowest in I. emarginata females (about 1%), signifi-

cantly higher in I. emarginata males (about 5%) and

I. baltica females (about 15%), and highest in I. bal-

tica males (about 35%). The %-bottom always

decreased with increasing total density, while %-col-

umn increased correspondingly. This response was

slightly (but significantly) more marked in males than

Table 3 Results of the
four-way ANOVA for the
percentage of individuals of
Idotea emarginata and Idotea
baltica associated with
seaweed on the bottom
(%-bottom) after 22 h of
habitat selection experiments

NS non-significance
(P > 0.017)

Source of variation df SS MS F P-value

Main effects
Factor 1 (species) 1 16.536 16.536 1,427.802 <0.001
Factor 2 (treatment) 1 2.423 2.423 209.235 <0.001
Factor 3 (sex) 1 1.958 1.958 169.062 <0.001
Factor 4 (density) 4 4.144 1.036 89.489 <0.001

First-order interactions
Factors 1 · 2 1 3.623 3.623 312.851 <0.001
Factors 1 · 3 1 0.014 0.014 1.205 NS
Factors 2 · 3 1 0.113 0.113 9.766 <0.01
Factors 1 · 4 4 0.148 0.037 3.208 <0.05
Factors 2 · 4 4 0.044 0.011 0.921 NS
Factors 3 · 4 4 0.076 0.019 1.664 NS

Second-order interactions
Factors 1 · 2·3 1 0.121 0.121 10.468 <0.01
Factors 1 · 2·4 4 0.080 0.020 1.747 NS
Factors 1 · 3·4 4 0.040 0.010 0.863 NS
Factors 2 · 3·4 4 0.012 0.003 0.266 NS

Third-order interactions
Factors 1 · 2·3 · 4 4 0.024 0.006 0.536 NS

Within subgroups (error) 200 2.400 0.012
Total 239 31.084 0.130

Table 4 Results of the
four-way ANOVA for the
percentage of individuals of
Idotea emarginata and Idotea
baltica swimming in the water
column (%-column) after
22 h of habitat selection
experiments

NS non-significance
(P > 0.017)

Source of variation df SS MS F P-value

Main effects
Factor 1 (species) 1 0.360 0.360 43.219 <0.001
Factor 2 (treatment) 1 0.060 0.060 7.177 <0.01
Factor 3 (sex) 1 0.635 0.635 76.294 <0.001
Factor 4 (density) 4 5.904 1.467 177.217 <0.001

First-order interactions
Factors 1 · 2 1 0.325 0.325 39.078 <0.001
Factors 1 · 3 1 0.061 0.061 7.341 <0.01
Factors 2 · 3 1 0.055 0.055 6.648 <0.05
Factors 1 · 4 4 0.072 0.018 2.119 NS
Factors 2 · 4 4 0.024 0.006 0.710 NS
Factors 3 · 4 4 0.156 0.039 4.704 <0.01

Second-order interactions
Factors 1 · 2·3 1 0.056 0.056 6.703 <0.05
Factors 1 · 2·4 4 0.108 0.027 3.250 <0.05
Factors 1 · 3·4 4 0.200 0.050 6.032 <0.001
Factors 2 · 3·4 4 0.064 0.016 1.868 NS

Third-order interactions
Factors 1 · 2·3 · 4 4 0.036 0.009 1.030 NS

Within subgroups (error) 200 1.600 0.008
Total 239 7.504 0.031
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in females; no difference was recorded between

I. emarginata and I. baltica. The detailed results are as

follows:

1. Idotea emarginata females (Fig. 2a) Out of the four

species/sex-combinations, I. emarginata females

showed the strongest preference for the bottom. At

low densities (up to 400 individuals per tower), they

were found nearly exclusively among algal debris on

the bottom. At higher densities, %-bottom dropped to

about 80%, while %-column increased correspond-

ingly. The %-surface was negligible (<1.2%) at all

densities. Animals collected from the three habitats did

not differ in body length (Fig. 4).

2. Idotea emarginata males (Fig. 2b) Males also

strongly preferred staying on the bottom. In contrast to

conspecific females, however, a significant portion

(about 5%) was always found associated with the water

surface, independent of total density. As in females, %-

bottom decreased and %-column increased with

increasing total density, but these changes were sig-

nificantly more marked. Animals collected from the

water column were significantly smaller than those

from the bottom and the surface (Fig. 4).

3. Idotea baltica females (Fig. 2c) At all densities

studied, female I. baltica clearly preferred the bottom.

With increasing total density, %-bottom slightly de-

creased from 85 to 70%, and this was reflected in a cor-

responding increase in %-column to about 15%. In

contrast to I. emarginata females, we always found a

significant percentage (about 15%) of animals associated

with the water surface; this percentage did not change

significantly with density. Animals collected from the

three habitats did not differ in body length (Fig. 4).

4. Idotea baltica males (Fig. 2d) At low total densi-

ties, these animals also had a preference for the bot-

tom, but this was clearly less pronounced than in the

other three species/sex-combinations. The %-surface

was relatively high and constant (35–40%) across all

total densities. This was significantly more than in

I. baltica females and in I. emarginata. With increasing

total density, %-bottom decreased from about 65 to

about 35%, and %-column increased to more than

20%. Thus it was only in I. baltica males, and at the

highest total density studied (1,600 individuals per

tower), that animals in SST did not show a clear dis-

tributional preference for the bottom. Animals col-

lected from the water column were significantly smaller

than those collected from the bottom and the surface

(Fig. 4).

Mixed-species-treatments

There was a striking asymmetry between I. emarginata

and I. baltica in how habitat selection was affected by

the presence of the respective other species. Habitat

selection in both male and female I. emarginata was

completely unaffected by individuals of I. baltica. In

contrast, individuals of I. baltica showed a striking

change in habitat preference from ‘‘bottom’’ to ‘‘sur-

face’’ when confronted with individuals of I. emargi-

nata.

1. Idotea emarginata females (Fig. 3a) In almost every

respect, habitat selection behaviour of I. emarginata

females in mixed-species-treatments (MST) was not

significantly different from that in SST. The only

exception was: in MST, %-column increased a little bit

more strongly with increasing total density than in SST.

2. Idotea emarginata males (Fig. 3b) The distribution

of I. emarginata males across habitats was independent

of the presence/absence of I. baltica.

3. Idotea baltica females (Fig. 3c) In striking contrast

to what was observed in SST, I. baltica females in MST

showed a clear preference for the surface. Independent

of total density, %-surface was about 60%. The %-

bottom decreased significantly from about 40% at low

total densities to about 30% at high densities while %-

column increased correspondingly from 0 to about

30%.

4. Idotea baltica males (Fig. 3d) The responses of

I. baltica males to the presence of I. emarginata indi-

viduals were essentially similar to those of I. baltica

females. There was usually a clear preference for

‘‘surface’’ instead of ‘‘bottom’’. The %-surface was
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0
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Fig. 4 Body length ( X � SD;N = 150 each) of males and
females of Idotea emarginata (EM) and Idotea baltica (BA)
collected from the surface, the water column, and the bottom
(SST, total density: 1,600 individuals per tower). Significant
differences (asterisk) were found only in males (P < 0.05): in
both species, males collected from the water column were
significantly smaller than those from the bottom and the surface,
respectively
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largely constant at about 60%; the slight decrease at

high densities was statistically not significant. The %-

bottom decreased from about 35% at low densities to

about 5% at high densities, while %-column increased

correspondingly.

Discussion

There is hardly anything which contributes more to the

individual success of organisms than an ‘‘optimal’’

environment. Therefore, natural selection should have

provided mobile animals with the ability to evaluate,

relative to available alternatives, continuously and

reliably their current living conditions, and to respond

accordingly by staying or else leaving for places where

their individual fitness may be increased. There can be

little doubt that the differential use of available habi-

tats by highly mobile species with efficient sensory and

nervous systems is largely the result of an adaptive

habitat selection strategy and is not merely due to

differential survival. Optimal habitat choice in the wild

is a highly complex performance: decisions on ‘‘staying

or leaving’’ should not be based solely on the specific

local conglomerate of physico–chemical conditions and

the availability of necessary resources, but also on

biological factors such as the levels of predation and

competition which the animals probably would become

exposed to in a particular place (e.g. Rosenzweig 1981;

Křivan and Sirot 2002). Potential restrictions to indi-

vidual fitness imposed by high local levels of predation

and/or (intra- and interspecific) competition should be

anticipated and considered when animals are choosing

a place to live in.

Differential distribution across habitats

in single-species treatments

In SST, both I. emarginata and I. baltica (and both

sexes) exhibited largely similar patterns of habitat use,

with a strong preference for algal debris on the bottom.

We can only speculate which factors render this habitat

more attractive for the two species than the available

alternatives. Idotea-species are not fitted for perma-

nent swimming; their appearance in the water column

is but a transitory event when animals are seeking new

habitat patches. Association with surface-floating algal

debris promotes passive dispersal (Thiel and Gutow

2005a, b), but in the long run, this life-style involves

some serious disadvantages: surface-floating seaweeds

represent unstable (ephemeral) and patchy microhab-

itats, which rapidly dwindle away. Their inhabitants

have to meet high-energy costs to ensure, by swimming

around in the water column, their arrival at new suit-

able habitats. However, the accumulation of surface-

floating debris at frontal regions may keep these costs

within reasonable bounds. Furthermore, at the water

surface, isopods are exposed to high levels of predation

both by fish, which are attracted to floating objects

(Wallerstein and Brusca 1982) and birds (Furness and

Todd 1984). In contrast, accumulations of decaying

algae on the sea floor are rather permanent habitats,

characterized by relatively constant physical condi-

tions, a reduced predation risk, and a continuous food

supply through water currents.

Preference for bottom proved to be stronger in

I. emarginata than in I. baltica, and in females than in

males. This was a first indication of what became par-

ticularly evident in MST (see below): I. baltica (com-

pared to I. emarginata) and males (compared to

females) show a higher mobility and are more flexible

in habitat selection. Sexual differences in activity and

habitat selection are widespread among marine isopods

and amphipods (e.g. Jormalainen and Tuomi 1989):

while males are primarily selected for increased mating

success (this includes increased mobility at the cost of

increased predation risk), females are primarily se-

lected for increased survival (reduced activity and

staying in a more sheltered habitat especially when

gravid) (Slatkin 1984).

In both Idotea species, habitat preference for algal

debris on the bottom was largely stable over a wide

range of densities, and thus levels of intraspecific

competition, up to values far above those ever ob-

served in nature (personal observations). Of particular

interest is the finding that %-surface was completely

independent of density. The %-surface did differ be-

tween species and sexes (about 1% in I. emarginata

females, 5% in I. emarginata males, 15% in I. baltica

females, and 35% in I. baltica males), and this may

reflect species- and sex-specific heriditary differences

in habitat selection; but for each combination of spe-

cies and sex, %-surface was constant. Actually, we do

not know what (if anything) distinguishes individuals

which selected for the bottom from those which were

found on the water surface. Their different behaviour

might be related to changes in individual needs over

the moult or/and the reproductive cycle. The average

body length of these two groups of animals, however,

was not significantly different.

Responses to increasing conspecific density, how-

ever, were evident in a gradual decrease of %-bottom

and a corresponding increase in %-column. These

changes were more pronounced in males than in fe-

males. When a habitat becomes crowded, the individ-
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ual fitness of its inhabitants (and thus the habitat’s

attractiveness) decreases. It is particularly less-fit

individuals which should profit from leaving a crowded

habitat and trying to arrive in habitats with lower levels

of intraspecific competition. The competitive ability of

males of the genus Idotea is strongly dependent on

body size: the body length of adult males ranges be-

tween 15 and 35 mm (adult females: 8–23 mm), and in

aggressive encounters (interference competition),

smaller males are inferior to larger ones; furthermore,

in an overcrowded habitat, smaller males have hardly

any chance to reproduce because they usually become

displaced from females in precopula by larger males

(Jormalainen et al. 1992; Franke and Janke 1998; and

personal unpublished observations). Our findings con-

firm the expectation that competitively inferior rather

than superior males should leave a crowded habitat:

males collected from the water column were signifi-

cantly smaller than those collected from the bottom.

Considering the fact that the total density in our

experiments covered an extremely wide range (factor

16: from 100 to 1,600 individuals per tower), the ob-

served responses to increasing conspecific density were

surprisingly weak. Furthermore, habitat choice in

I. baltica did not prove to be more sensitive in this

respect than that in I. emarginata, although the per

capita intraspecific competition in I. baltica is about

four times higher than in I. emarginata (Franke and

Janke 1998). This may be taken as an indication that

levels of intraspecific competition at which individuals

would profit from shifting in habitat are normally not

achieved, i.e. that populations of both species in the

field are usually limited by factors such as predation

rather than by intraspecific competition (resource

competition or agonistic interference). Under these

circumstances, natural selection could not act in favour

of individuals, which show a marked response to

intraspecific competitors when selecting their habitat.

Interactive habitat segregation

If in MST both Idotea species retained the habitat

preferences exhibited in SST, the two species would

largely overlap in habitat use. This, however, was not

observed. In MST, I. emarginata and I. baltica were

found largely separated by habitat, and their habitat

use patterns correlated with the natural distributions in

geographical areas where the two species co-occur:

I. emarginata is the dominant species among decaying

seaweed on the sea floor while I. baltica dominates

among surface-floating seaweed. From these findings,

we conclude that habitat segregation between I. ema-

rginata and I. baltica in the experimental treatments

(and probably also in the field) is essentially interac-

tive. However, there was an extreme asymmetry in the

species’ responses to one another. Habitat segregation

resulted from a striking shift in habitat selection from

‘‘bottom’’ to ‘‘surface’’ which I. baltica underwent

when its normally preferred habitat (‘‘bottom’’) was

occupied by I. emarginata. In contrast, the distribution

of I. emarginata across habitats proved to be virtually

independent of the presence/absence of its congener

I. baltica.

To explain these findings, we have to refer to what is

known about competitive interactions between I. ema-

rginata and I. baltica (Franke and Janke 1998). The

species compete severely by direct aggressive interfer-

ence. We therefore expect that individual fitness in a

habitat strongly depends on interspecific density and

that animals may shift in resource (e.g. habitat) use

patterns in apparent response to one another. Com-

petitive interactions between species are usually asym-

metric (Lawton and Hassell 1981; Connell 1983;

Schoener 1983), and the inferior species can be ex-

pected to shift more in response to the superior one than

vice versa. In extreme cases, i.e. if one species is highly

dominant in competition, the superior species might

remain unaffected by the presence of the inferior

species, while the latter would undergo a marked change

in resource use when confronted with the former.

This scenario exactly conforms to the situation of

I. emarginata and I. baltica. The former is highly

dominant in interference competition. In a one-habitat

environment where animals cannot escape mutual

aggressive attacks, I. baltica becomes rapidly elimi-

nated by I. emarginata (Franke and Janke 1998). For

I. emarginata, there is thus no need to adjust its habitat

selection behaviour according to the absence/presence

of I. baltica. For I. baltica, however, the situation is

completely different; this species has no realized niche

in a habitat, which is occupied by I. emarginata. I. bal-

tica profits from accumulations of decaying seaweed on

the sea floor as long as I. emarginata is absent from this

suitable habitat, but avoids this habitat when it is

occupied by I. emarginata.

The ability of I. baltica to modify habitat selection

according to the presence/absence of I. emarginata is

an important adaptation which reduces the two spe-

cies’ overlap in habitat, and probably allows for their

coexistence in a heterogeneous environment.

In a theoretical study, Křivan and Sirot (2002) have

modelled adaptive habitat selection strategies of two

competing species in an environment consisting of two

habitats of different quality. For the particular case

which corresponds to the situation in I. emarginata and

I. baltica (i.e. both species prefer the same, more
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profitable habitat when alone; interspecific competition

is very strong compared to intraspecific competition,

and is asymmetric), the model predicts complete hab-

itat segregation and coexistence of the species at the

scale of the whole environment, with the dominant

species staying in the more profitable habitat and the

subordinate species being restricted to the less pre-

ferred (and less profitable) habitat.

At first glance, surface-floating seaweed might be

regarded a suboptimal habitat, underused by I. ema-

rginata and thus presenting a refuge to I. baltica where

this species can escape detrimental interspecific effects

when its normally preferred habitat is occupied by the

dominant I. emarginata. However, this view does not

adequately realize the significance of surface-floating

seaweed as a habitat for I. baltica. Floating objects such

as uprooted macroalgae represent effective vehicles for

a passive long-distance dispersal and colonization of

far-away new habitats. This is particularly important to

species such as isopods, which lack long-lived pelagic

larvae. Even in the SST, there was always a certain

percentage of I. baltica (but not of I. emarginata) which

preferred settling among surface-floating seaweed.

Apparently, I. baltica is adapted to use a broader

spectrum of habitats than I. emarginata. A more gen-

eralist habitat use, the observed flexibility in habitat

choice, and the extensive use of surface-floating sea-

weed for passive dispersal may be the main factors

responsible for the greater evolutionary success (dis-

tribution and abundance) of I. baltica compared to

I. emarginata. I. baltica is a common species in coastal

waters with a nearly cosmopolitan distribution (Naylor

1972) while I. emarginata is restricted to the European

Atlantic coast from Norway to Spain. I. emarginata has

a more specialist habitat use, is rather inflexible in

habitat choice, and has a much lower potential of dis-

persal. Although able to exclude I. baltica from pre-

ferred habitats where the two species overlap in

distribution, on a long-term basis, I. emarginata prob-

ably will reveal as the ‘‘weaker’’ species running a much

higher risk of extinction than its congener I. baltica.

The mechanism of interactive habitat segregation

In cases of interactive habitat segregation between

species, which compete for resources, it is often not

clear whether the animals respond to the mere pres-

ence of each other or to competitor-induced changes in

local ecological conditions (e.g. in the availability of

commonly used resources). In our experiments on

Idotea species (where both intra- and interspecific

competition is exclusively by direct interference),

the differences in distributional patterns recorded in

relation to overall density and absence/presence of the

congeneric species, respectively, became evident

within only a few hours and remained stable for at least

4 days (observations over longer periods of time have

not been carried out yet). This implies that such dif-

ferences cannot be attributed to detrimental effects of

competition on life cycle parameters but reflect rapid

behavioural changes in habitat selection. If alternative

habitats are available, I. baltica does not passively

await its inevitable elimination from the preferred

habitat by I. emarginata. I. baltica is capable of real-

izing the presence of I. emarginata; the species seems to

anticipate an imminent drastic decrease of its fitness by

co-occurring I. emarginata, and adjusts accordingly by

modifying its habitat selection behaviour.

What cue causes I. baltica to switch in habitat choice

when I. emarginata is present? The relevant informa-

tion might be achieved in different ways: (1) One

possibility would be: by vision. However, this seems

little probable considering the two species’ quite sim-

ilar morphology and poorly developed visual system.

(2) Frequent direct behavioural interactions, e.g.

aggressive attacks of I. emarginata on I. baltica might

make I. baltica shift in habitat. Aggressive interactions

among species are an important determinant of habitat

partitioning, e.g. in coral reef fish (Ebersole 1995;

Robertson 1996; Bay et al. 2001). This mechanism

might well account for rapid behavioural responses

such as those described in the present paper. (3) Ulti-

mately, chemicals released from I. emarginata into the

medium (or deposited on the substratum) might act on

I. baltica as a deterrent or repellent. The use of

chemical cues in choosing optimal habitats is particu-

larly evident in larval settlement and metamorphosis of

sessile organisms; chemicals acting as inducers (or

inhibitors) of this process can originate from various

sources including conspecific and congeneric individu-

als (Qian 1999; Steinberg and de Nys 2002; Fusetani

2004). Very little is known, however, about the

importance of chemical information from competitors

for habitat selection in mobile species. There is some

evidence in the water flea Daphnia that chemicals are

involved in habitat segregation between competing

species. Infochemicals released from (intra- und

interspecific) competitors affected a number of life

history parameters of Daphnia pulex and Daphnia

cucullata (Matveev 1993; Boersma et al. 1999; Lürling

et al. 2003), and Daphnia magna was found to avoid

media, which had been inhabited by D. pulex (Roozen

and Lürling 2001).

Although preliminary experiments designed to test

for a water-borne (or substrate-sticking) repellent re-

leased by I. emarginata did not yet yield conclusive
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results, Idotea species have revealed as excellent

experimental systems to elucidate the mechanisms of

habitat segregation. The present paper is the first on

marine invertebrates, which clearly shows that habitat

segregation between two ecologically similar species

can result from a rapid decision-making of individuals

able to anticipate and consider potential local levels of

interference competition when selecting a habitat.
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